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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF ~ STATE OF CAtIFOR..~IA 

~ the Matter or the Joint A~pl1cation ) 
or SOO'l'm::&~ CALIFOR."UA ~DISON COrlPANY ) 
and CIT':{ OJ! PAS.ll)ENA. tor an Order au- ) 
thorizing Southern California j~dison ) 
Co~any to give to the City of Pasadona ) 
an option to buY certain lands and a ) 
~ower plant located upon and along the ) 
~an Gabriel River in the County or Los ) 
Angeles, Californ1a, and authorizing ) 
Southern Cslitornia Edison Company, ) 
upon the exerci:~e or said option by ) 
the Ci T;y ot pas1a.done., to so II to the ) 
City of Pasadena, tho said property. ) 

~.' " . , ,~ :;.,",' •.. I ~~. .... .. : 

Applioat10n No. 16205 

Roy v. Reppy and Georse 3. Trowbridge, 
tor Southern California Ed1son Company; 

James H. Howard ond Harold Huls, 
for City of Pasadena. 

CARR, COMMISSIO~"ER: 

OPINION 

In the above entitled application the Railroad Commission 

is asked to :::lake its order au thor1zing Southern California Edison Com-

Pal:l7 to execute and deliver to the City ot Pasadena an option, in the 

torm of the one marked Exhibit nAn and filed with the application, to 

pt::chase certai:~ power plant properties hereinafter reforredto end 

~so authoriZ1n~ Southern California Edison Company, upon the tull and 

complete performance 01" allot the terms and conditions ot said option, 

to execute ond deliver e. deed conveying such property to the City ot 

Pasadena. 
!ho a~pl1cation shows that the City ot Pasadena is en-

gaged in a ~roject tor the development or a su~pl1 of domestic and 

municipal v;ater by the salva.ging and diversion of water or the 
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s~ Gabriel Biver which otherwise woulQ waste into the ocean, and, 

for that purpose~ proposes to construct a storage dam an~ reservoir 

across the San Gabr1el River at a loc~tion commonly rotorred to as 

the "Pine Canyon Reservoir S1te." 
It is rep-orted that, e. portion ot the reservo1r site lies 

upon lands of the United 'States and e. portion upon lands ot Southern 

Cal1tol"l'l1a Edison Compe.IlY. It appear:l that the city has. secured trom 

the Division ot ~ater Rights, Department ot Public Works of the State 

ot California, permits tor the storage and d1version ot the unappro-

priated waters ot the San. Gabriel River and from the Department ot the. 

Interior or the united States a right ot way tor reservoir, purposes 

over that portion ot the public lands whlchwould be flooded by the 

reservoir and that the city is now readr to proceed with the construc-

tion of this proposed dam. Applicants allege, however, that the 

location and const=uction ot the reservoir by the city will flood cer-

tain lands owned by Southern California Edison Company 1n the canyon 

of the San Gabriel River and will also flood a large portion ot a 

conduit leading to a hydro-electric power plant of the company looated 

along end upon the San Gabriel River end operated by water diverted 

trom the river, said power ~lant being known as the "AZusa Power 
,. 

Plant." A,plicants further allege that the flooding of the conduit 

will intertere with the operation of the Azusa Power Plant and that 

the city desires to secure and the company is v/illing to grant to the 

city the right end option to purchase such land and power plant so that 

the city may proceed with the construction work. 
southern California 2dison Company has therefore agreed 

to eive to the City ot Pasa~ena an option tor a period ot two years 

within which to purchase the power plant and appurtenant struotures, 
J 

together with all the lands owned by it along the San Gabriel Eiver, 
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for the sum ot ~783)494.00.. A copy of the agreement is filed with 

the petitio~ herein as Exhibit ~A~ •. 

Applicants allege that the sale of the Azusa Power Plant: 

will not impair the ,service rendered or to be rendered by Southern 

Ca!itorr.ia Company to the public and will be ot benefit to.the City 

01' Po.sadena. It appeaI"s i::l. t~1s connection that the AzUsa Power Plent 

has a capacit7 ot 1600 kilowatts and had an output in 1929 ot 7,100,000 

kilowatt hours. The total plant capacity of SouthernCalitornia Edison 

Compa~'s system is reported in the application at 838,540 kilowatts, 

~d its output in 1929 at 3,159,000,000 kilowatt hours. 

It appears to me that the transfer or t~e properties here-

in referred to will not adversely aftect the public interest and I 

herewith submit the tollowing fo~ ot order. 

OEDER 

Application haVing been made to the Re1lroad CommiSSion 

to~ an order authorizing Southern C~itornia Edison Comp3nY to execute 

and deliver to the Oi ty ot Pasadena en option to·~pu:-cJ::,e.se certain 

. properties and to execute and deliver a deed conveying such properties, 

and the Co~ssion bei~S of the opinion that tbis 1s not a matter in 

r:llich a public hearing is necessary and that the application should be 

granted as herein proVided, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that southern California Edison Com-

pany be, and it hereby is, authorized to execute and deliver to the 

City ot Pasadena an option, in the form or the one marked Exnib1t nA~ 

and filed with the application herein, to purchase certain properties 
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~eterred to in the foregoing opinion and described in the application 

herein, and, upon the full and complete performance of the terms end 

conditions of said option, to execute and deliver a deed conveying 

said properties to the City o~ Pasadena. 

The authority herein granted wlll become effective tram 

and after ten days ~om the date hereof. 

The fo=egoing opinion and order are hereby approved ~d 

ordered tiled as tbe opinion and order of the Railroad Commission ot 

the State ot California. 
DAXED at San FranCisco, California, this ic~ day 

ot january, 1930. 

r Com:m.i ssi oners. 
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